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Objective: Since its inception, journal club has been a cornerstone to the life-long process of medical education. The virtual journal club (VJC), initiated as a robust
solution to many educational challenges encountered during COVID-19 pandemic-related distance learning, provides an enduring and fluid forum for multilevel
teaching and learning.
Materials and Methods: In this manuscript we share our institutions’ reasoning and methods to implement a VJC for multi-level learners. A standardized format
applicable to all VJC sessions was adopted to ensure reproducibility from presenter to presenter. Sessions were held via video conference platforms. Pedagogy
regularly emphasized in undergraduate medical education was adopted. Informal assessment of each session's strengths and areas for improvement was
performed.
Results: A total of 30 sessions were held prior to manuscript submission, including discussion of 36 refereed journal articles from March 26, 2020, to April 20,
2021. The virtual journal club was very well received by all participants. The medical students and residents found the information current and engaging. The
fellows stated that the journal club strengthened their knowledge base and enhanced communication and teaching skills. The attendings learned from its
encouraged frank discussion of differing practice patterns. The format of these sessions offers an ideal setting to teach medical students and residents how to
evaluate and employ evidence-based medicine and meets multiple LCME and ACGME requirements.
Conclusions: This VJC forum allows for development of essential nonclinical skills including lifelong active learning and analysis, peer collaboration, and technol-
ogy adaptation and usage.
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Background

The COVID-19 pandemic profoundly impacted the constructs
of radiology medical education, centered on maintaining effective
and dynamic training under the constraints of appropriate social
distancing policies. These necessitated large-scale shifts in
approaches to the radiology curricula and provided a chance to
reexamine the entire pedagogy and capitalize on new opportuni-
ties in a new virtual online format. One opportunity to reformat
is the journal club. Here we present our experience with estab-
lishing a radiology journal club integrated into radiology under-
graduate and graduate curricula in a virtual and multi-institution
format.

The origin of the journal club dates to 1875 at McGill Univer-
sity in Montreal. Sir William Osler found the collective reading of
medical literature to be a solution for those who could not afford
the expensive print journals and books. Today’s journal clubs
teach evidence-based medicine with critical appraisal of the med-
ical literature and encourage lifelong learning.1,2 Traditional for-
mats would have that journal clubs be held in an in-person
format where groups ranging in size can actively engage in the
process being led by a single presenter or group of presenters. As
with any facet of education, the foundations of the traditional
journal club can be added to and improved upon to better
address the real-time needs of students and educators.3,-,5 One
such way journal clubs have evolved is the application of virtual
journal club (VJC). Initially conceived to address the harried
schedules and variable physical locations of clinicians and
researchers, matched with increased availability of necessary
technology, the success of VJCs pre-pandemic and intra-pandemic
has been previously described.1,6-8

In this manuscript we share our institutions’ reasoning and meth-
ods to implement a VJC for multi-level learners. The format of these
sessions offered an ideal setting to teach medical students and resi-
dents how to evaluate and employ evidence-based medicine. This
virtual forum allowed for development of essential nonclinical skills
including lifelong active learning and analysis, peer collaboration,
and technology adaptation and usage. An existing resident-led jour-
nal club format was adapted.9
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Methods

To rapidly adapt to pandemic barriers to traditional radiology
education, VJC educational goals were established with emphasis
on the trainee as co-educator. Specific goals for learners included
a. select an article of interest, b. apply learned information to a
current case or clinical practice, c. judge article validity and pres-
ent the information using a virtual platform, d. participate in dis-
cussion with experts in the field, and e. increase communication
skills.

The first virtual session occurred early in the pandemic schedule
in March 2020. The majority of attendees had not yet begun partici-
pating in online learning and attention was directed to assuring par-
ticipants had both adequate video and audio connection. The senior
author’s department’s favored and IT-supported videoconference
platform (Cisco Webex, Santa Clara, CA) was selected for ease. Partici-
pant locations varied; some attended from computer stations in sepa-
rate rooms at work and others attended from home.

Initially, two recent major journal articles were presented by
learners, specifically one on-rotation resident and a supervising fel-
low; multilevel learners participated in a traditional albeit virtual for-
mat comprised of article presentation (methods, results, limitations,
discussion) and brief question and answer session, for each article.
Collaborative learning and multilevel learning were strengths of this
approach.

Significant refinements were made in subsequent journal clubs, to
include pedagogy, attendees, article selection, and format.

Pedagogy regularly emphasized in undergraduate medical educa-
tion was adopted, as suggested by one of the authors who partici-
pated in the journal club series as component of his medical school
scholarly concentration program project in medical education. Add-
ing learning objectives and spaced repetition, and reducing cognitive
load were specifically targeted, illustrated in Figure 1.10-13

Attendees at VJC’s outset included all division faculty members, fel-
lows, residents, and interested medical students. Because the pandemic
spanned several months in 2020, the journal club participants varied,
with learner levels spanning from medical students to senior faculty,
including postgraduate year 2, 4, and 5 residents, and a single division’s
(breast imaging) fellows. Employing pedagogy proved advantageous irre-
spective of learner level. The VJC evolved from mid 2020 through early
2021 to center on medical students in radiology course blocks and elec-
tives, including amulti-institutional collaboration with students in radiol-
ogy electives at the first author’s institution.

Article selection from acclaimed journals represented topics of
current interest or pertinent to a recent patient presentation or
dilemma; examples included COVID-19, management of breast pain,
virtual interview season, ultrasound features of mucinous ovarian
tumors, imaging acute female pelvic pathology, comparison of fluo-
rescence and x-ray cholangiography in laparoscopic cholecystec-
tomy, and the role of doppler sonography in detecting portal vein
stenosis after liver transplantation.14-17 The number of articles dis-
cussed at each journal club varied; most frequently, one article per
journal club was selected by on service learners and vetted by the
FIG 1. VJC Template Outline. The VJC Template used is available as a downloadable
resource in Appendix A.
faculty adviser; however, two medical student sessions expanded to
discuss three articles each.

A standardized format applicable to all VJC sessions was adopted to
ensure reproducibility from presenter to presenter. The format was the
following: (1) Title page; (2) Outline; (3) Learning objectives; (4) Relevant
case presentation to frame the clinical questions and seek the best avail-
able evidence; (5) Journal article introduction; (6) Material and methods;
(7) Results; (8) Discussion and limitations; (9) Future direction; and (10)
Q&A with learning objective recap and feedback. Slides were simplified
with black, sans serif font on a white background to reduce learner cogni-
tive load and offered spaced repetition (Fig 1) (Appendix).13

From March to June 2020, VJC sessions centered on a division’s
on-block multilevel learners during pandemic downtime. Thereafter,
VJC sessions transitioned to medical student-centric and were offered
during scheduled medical student electives in radiology.

Informal assessment of each session’s strengths and areas for
improvement was performed. To enhance the learner participation,
an alternate videoconferencing platform was chosen. Zoom video-
conferencing software (Zoom Video Communications, San Jose, CA)
allowed for real time annotation and was found to be especially help-
ful during the case presentation.

Most aspects of journal club were optimized to dovetail with spe-
cific medical student competencies and standards and resident train-
ing requirements.17-21

Results

Outcomes

A total of 30 sessions were held prior to manuscript submission,
including discussion of 36 refereed journal articles from March 26,
2020 to April 20, 2021.

We received positive feedback from participants regarding the stan-
dardized format. The consistent format provided familiarity making it
easier for both presenters and attendees to follow each session. Iterative
learning objectives were impactful. Direct solicitation of discussion by
each participant was appreciated, as were synopsis teaching points. Case
presentation at each journal club outset established relatability as an
example of case-based learning and shaped more robust discussion and
increased resident participation. At completion of presentation of the
article, focused discussion questions were offered. These allowed for
added learner participation and opportunity for attending physicians to
participate in the discussion. Multidisciplinary physicians also attended
the virtual journal club when apropos and participated in discussion
yielding evenmore robust discussions and enhanced learning.

The Liaison Committee for Medical Education (LCME) and the
Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME) pre-
scribe core competency categories each successful medical student
and resident must be given ample opportunity to achieve in a sup-
portive learning environment (Table 1). The VJC fulfilled many of
these requirements for our multi-level learners.

VJC supplemented residency education in a variety of ways specifi-
cally addressing in force ACGME residency program requirements and
Milestones reporting.17,19,22 Each VJC session afforded opportunity for
radiology residents to advance performance metrics. The VJC model
offered education in case-based patient care, medical knowledge, tenets
of the basic principles of scientific inquiry, including research design and
translation to evidence-based patient care.23 Themodel offered an excel-
lent opportunity to advance residents’ communication skills and
improve teaching skills.24 Lifelong learning skills were cultivated in fel-
lows, residents, and medical students alike, particularly by the novel
approach of centering each journal club on a recent patient case in a
manner that “sent learners to the literature” to provide evidence-based
care. VJC offered insight into residents’ professionalism, specifically pro-
fessional behavior, accountability, and conscientiousness. Medical stu-
dents were also afforded the opportunity to publish their presentation to



TABLE 1
Core competency categories for medical students (LCME) and residents (ACGME)

LCME ACGME Virtual Journal Club fulfills via . . .

Patient care and clinical skills Patient care Application of clinical reasoning and critical thinking skills in developing a differential
diagnosis and management plan

Medical knowledge Medical knowledge Demonstration of knowledge about established and evolving biomedical, clinical, and cog-
nate sciences and the application of this knowledge in patient care

Interpersonal and
communication skills

Interpersonal and
communication skills

Effective communication in oral format with colleagues and other health care professionals

Professionalism Professionalism Meeting expectations for the medical profession including accountability, confidentiality,
truthfulness, responsiveness to feedback, punctuality, and attire

Lifelong patient care learning Practice-based learning
and improvement

Investigation and evaluation of patient care practices, appraisal and assimilation of scien-
tific evidence, and improvement of the practice of medicine

Social & health systems science System-based practice Demonstration of an awareness and responsiveness to the larger system of health care to
improve the health of specific clinical populations
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an institutional open access departmental website [https://msrads.web.
unc.edu/journal-club/] and were advised to add this to their ERAS appli-
cations as well.

The virtual journal club was very well received by all participants.
The medical students and residents found the information current
and engaging. The fellows stated that the journal club strengthened
their knowledge base and enhanced communication and teaching
skills. The attendings learned from its encouraged frank discussion of
differing practice patterns.

There were, however, barriers and limitations. Barriers to the
online format came from early technical issues, most notably speak-
ers losing internet connection. Remote learning posed the challenge
of keeping all participants engaged and vocal, particularly when a
power point presentation was being shared in full screen. And lastly,
the novel model itself was unfamiliar to many participants, as it did
not follow a typical journal club format.

Discussion

Since its inception, journal club has been a cornerstone to the life-
long process of medical education, serving as a means for physicians
to learn about medical developments, critically evaluate the sound-
ness of the research, assess clinical applicability, and promote discus-
sion amongst colleagues.9,25,26 The key goal of journal club is to
promote critical literature appraisal and an evidence-based practice
of medicine.27-29 While a lifelong process, journal club can serve a
formative role in the transition to clinical years for the medical stu-
dent.30 In the shift away from the traditional classroom, medical stu-
dents are often faced with the challenge of adapting learning styles
in a less structured and more hands-on educational format.31 To pro-
mote critical thinking, problem-based learning sessions exemplified
by this journal club innovative format are foundational instruments
to medical education, in the early clinical years and beyond.

Frameworks of learner core competencies are provided, and required,
to meet accreditation standards for undergraduate and graduate medical
education under LCME and ACGME oversight committees. The journal
club experience serves to meet both LCME and ACGME frameworks well
and can offer integral medical education. With the aid of video confer-
encing software, the pandemic-necessitated virtual transition has dem-
onstrated many advantages including flexibility in scheduling
(participants can log in from anywhere), ability to offer synchronous or
asynchronous sessions (live vs pre-recorded presentations), ability to
include those from other sites/institutions (experts in the field, journal
article authors themselves). The broad reach and scope of the virtual
journal club fosters multi-level and multidisciplinary learning from
experts on the most current topics in medicine.8

Our VJC model has provided multi-level learners with the oppor-
tunity to practice critical analysis skills, presentation design, and pub-
lic speaking. The pedagogy and learning objectives of our virtual
journal club requires student participants to demonstrate
understanding and application of concepts from the medical litera-
ture and asks them to constructively analyze and evaluate results
and outcomes. These are considered higher level skills in Bloom’s
Taxonomy and are at the core of efforts to teach self-directed learning
and support the transition from medical school to residency and
beyond.32

The format of our virtual journal club encourages collaboration with
and across institutions. The students worked together to create presenta-
tions centered around a topic or diagnosis of interest by applying it to a
real-life case they encountered while on rotation. They used a standard-
ized template and outline format that covered: learning objectives,
review of their case, background, article overview, clinical questions, and
key points. Completing this process also helped to address medical stu-
dent core competencies at each home institution and ERAS entries for
Presentations and Online Publications.33 Faculty moderators facilitated
the post-presentation discussions, offering teaching opportunities for fac-
ulty or potentially interested residents.
Conclusion

The virtual journal club, initiated as a robust solution to many
educational challenges encountered during COVID-19 pandemic-
related distance learning, provides an enduring and fluid forum for
multilevel teaching and learning. The learner-emphasized format
meets LCME and ACGME requirements and promotes lifelong learn-
ing. Finally, the ease of integrating this educational forum highlights
its durable teaching.
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Appendix

For a downloadable copy of the VJC template used please visit:
https://msrads.web.unc.edu/journal-club/
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